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Abstract
In this research the comfort and the thermo-physiological properties of the car seat’s cover is
examined. Car seats are a made up of multiple layers of textile material with Poly-Urethane foam
as cushion material. The research is organized to make the car seat more breathable and keeps
the microclimate between the driver and the seat as dry as possible.
Firstly the factors affecting the breathability of car seat are examined. For this the car seat’s
cover material are tested for moisture and air permeability and compared with the properties of
individual layer of the car seat cover material. This analysis gives us a real idea of which factors
negatively affects the breathability of the car seat. The focus of this part of research was to
identify the issues within the car seat material and not factors like external cooling or clothing of
driver. It was observed that the PU foam and lamination significantly reduces the permeability of
the car seats. Whereas the 3D spacer fabric shows the best top layer properties as compared to
classical woven, knitted or leather car seat covers.
Secondly with the knowledge of the factors affecting the breathability of the car seats, different
techniques are used to improve the breathability of the car seat. In this research the breathability
of the car seat is improved by using PU foam with molded perforation & laser cutting, Super
Absorbents to absorb excess moisture and stitching car seat layers without lamination. Results
show that all techniques significantly improve the breathability of the car seat without sacrificing
the aesthetic properties. The research work is initial work on replacing the car seat with
perforated PU-foams with Super Absorbents.
Thirdly doing any improvement in design of the car seat brings doubt for the durability or life
time of the car seat. The most improvement factors which influences the life time of the car seat
is the compression properties of the layer and PU foam with time. In this research firstly the
pressure distribution of driver on the car seat are examined. Experiment is performed with 50
randomly chosen people; who have different weight and height. Each person sits in three
different angles (90o, 100o and 110o) of sitting position. These results is beneficial for us to test
the car seat under repeated loading. A special testing was arranged in which a repeated load was
applied on the car seat’s cover material to 10000 times, which provides the actual life time
performance of the classical and newly designed layers for the car seat.
Fourthly the experimental techniques for the measurement for car seats need a lot of
improvement. The complete car seat testing is almost impossible to identify the performance of
car seat comfort, and usually each layer is tested separately. In this research we designed thin
sheet of sensor which can be placed above the car seat during driving to obtain actual humidity
and temperature level. Thermal cameras are used to obtain the thermal field of the car seat after
usage. A unique portable device is made to observe the heat flux of the car seat. Then the
standard CUP method is modified to measure the water vapour permeability under loading. All
this novel techniques gives us better information about the comfort of the car seats.
Lastly A theoretical model is made for predicting the airflow through the Car seat material
considering the air flow and moisture permeability are related to each other in the case of car
seats. The model is initial approach to design layer and see the performance of the car seat
including loading on the car seat. The research is beneficial for the industry as well as the
scientific researchers.
Keywords: car seat, comfort, PU-foam, 3D spacer fabric, Super absorbents
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Anotace
Tento výzkum se zaměřuje na hodnocení termo-fyziologických vlastností potahů autosedaček.
Potahy autosedaček jsou tvořeny z několika vrstev textilních materiálů a z polyuretanové pěny
jako čalounického materiálu. Koncepce výzkumu se zaměřuje na to, aby byla autosedačka
prodyšnější, a udržovala mikroklima mezi řidičem a sedadlem bez přítomnosti vlhkosti.
Napřed byly zkoumány faktory ovlivňující prodyšnost autosedaček. Krycí potah autosedaček je
testován na vlhkost a prodyšnost vzduchu a výsledky jsou pak porovnávány s vlastnostmi
jednotlivých vrstev potahu autosedaček. Tato analýza nám dává reálnou představu o tom, které
faktory negativně ovlivňuje prodyšnost autosedačky. Těžištěm této části výzkumu bylo
identifikovat problémy v rámci jednotlivých vrstev potahů a nikoli vnější faktory jako jsou
externí chlazení nebo oděv řidiče. Bylo pozorováno, že potah s PU pěnou a laminováním
výrazně snižuje propustnosti (vlhkosti a vzduchu) sedaček automobilů, zatímco potah s 3D
distanční textilií vykazuje nejlepší užitné vlastnosti v porovnání s klasickými tkanými, pletenými
nebo koženými potahy.
V druhé části, se znalostí faktorů, které mají vliv na prodyšnost autosedaček, byly vyzkoušeny
různé postupy ke zlepšení parametrů prodyšnosti autosedaček. V tomto výzkumu je prodyšnost
autosedačky zlepšena pomocí PU pěny s použitím perforace a řezání laserem, použitím super
absorbentů, které absorbují přebytečnou vlhkost, a vrstvy potahu autosedačky bez použití
laminace. Výsledky ukazují, že všechny tři použité techniky výrazně zlepšují prodyšnost
autosedačky, aniž by tomu byly obětovány estetické vlastnosti autosedačky. Výzkum je
počáteční prací při nahrazování potahů autosedaček potahem s perforovanou PU pěnou se super
absorbenty.
Následně, provádění změn v konstrukci autosedačky vyvolalo pochybnosti o trvanlivosti či
životnosti autosedačky. Nejvíce zlepšujícím faktorem, který ovlivňuje životnost autosedačky,
jsou kompresní vlastnosti při stlačení vrstvy PU pěny v průběhu času. Nejprve se zkoumá
rozložení tlaku řidiče na sedadle automobilu. Experiment se provádí za použití 50-ti náhodně
vybraných lidí různé výšky a váhy. Každý člověk sedí ve třech různých úhlech (90°, 100° a
110°). Výsledky z tohoto experimentu nám umožňují testovat autosedačku při opakovaném
namáhání. Byla provedena speciální zkouška, při které byl potah autosedačky opakovaně
(10000krát) zatížen pro simulaci odolnosti potahu proti namáhání, což umožňovalo simulovaně
porovnat trvanlivost klasického potahu a nově navrženého potahu autosedačky při jejich reálném
použití.
Dále bylo nezbytné experimentální techniky pro měření autosedaček ještě upravit a vylepšit.
Kompletní testování autosedaček je náročné a je téměř nemožné určit výkonnost a komfort
autosedačky, obvykle se tak testuje každá vrstva samostatně. V tomto výzkumu bylo navrhnuto
řešení tenkého potahu se senzory, který může být umístěn na povrchu autosedačky pro zjišťování
údajů o teplotě a vlhkosti během simulace jízdy. Termo kamery pak slouží pro záznam a
vizualizaci tepelného pole autosedaček po sezení. Byl vyroben unikátní přenosný přístroj pro
sledování tepelného toku z autosedačky. Misková metoda byla upravena tak, aby umožňovala
měření propustnosti vodní páry pod zatížením. Všechny tyto nové techniky nám poskytují lepší
informace o komfortu autosedaček.
Nakonec byl vytvořen teoretický model pro predikci proudění vzduchu skrze materiál
autosedačky s ohledem na proudění vzduchu a propustnost par, které spolu u autosedaček
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vzájemně souvisí. Tento model je počátečním přístupem k návrhu vrstev potahu a pro sledování
plnění funkce a komfortu autosedaček při jejich zatížení. Tento výzkum je prospěšný jak pro
průmysl, tak pro vědecké pracovníky.
Klíčová slova: autosedačka, komfort, PU pěna, 3D tkanina, distanční tkanina, super absorbent
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1 Introduction
Comfort is the basic and universal necessity of human being. Though, it is very complicated and
challenging to define. Slater [1] defined comfort as pleasant state of psychological,
physiological, neurophysiological and physical harmony between environment and human being.
Every middle-size vehicle uses between 12 and 14 Kg of textile products, without including tire
cords for pneumatic and fibers which are used in composite materials. The 65% of this quantity
is used, approximately, in the interior (40 to 45 m2 of textile material per car) with a weight
between 350 and 450 g/ m2 for the seats upholstery [2,3,4].
Textile advances in the automotive industry have been spearheaded by advances in science and
technology of fibres and fabric/web forming technologies. These advances have led to the
development of textiles and textile-based components for a broad variety of automotive
applications which are capable of meeting the industry’s tough specifications regarding high
performance during use [5].
Car production development of components, parts, pieces and materials is orientated by the
following criteria:
- Comfort
- Functionality
- Safety
- Economy
- Ecology
Car seat is perhaps, the most important part of the interior, it is the first element that the customer
appreciates when he/she opens the door to look inside and it is the main interface between person
and machine.
Therefore, the comfort is the first criterion that values the customer, specifically psychological
comfort - makes reference to the aesthetic aspects - and physiological comfort captured by the
view and touch. During the sitting the thermal comfort is evaluated by the “cold-hot” sensation.
Functionality and material safety criteria are captured during use of the vehicle, by means of
wear, seat ventilation, the internal environment, ease of care, etc[3].
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1.1.1 THERMOPHYSIOLOGICAL COMFORT OF CAR SEATS
Today, comfort has become a major quality criterion of cars. Comfort in a car is a complex
phenomenon and comprises such different aspects. One of the most important factor influencing
passenger convenience is thermal comfort. Therefore, car manufacturers are paying a lot of
attention to this aspect, as can be seen by an increased application of air conditioning in the car
[6]
A particularly important aspect of vehicle comfort is the seats. Seats do not only have to have an
attractive design or meet specific design criteria for safety reasons, they must also have optimum
comfort properties. Scientific findings show that the performance of a driver over long distances
significantly decreases if the car seats do not support posture and heat balance as required. This
leads to exhaustion and loss of concentration, which, in extreme cases, could result in serious
accidents [7,8]
1.1.2

Parameters of seating comfort

From the physiological point of view, seat comfort comprises the following four parameters:
[6]:
i.

The initial heat flow following the first contact with the seat. In other words; the
sensation of warmth or cold in the first few minutes or even seconds after entering the
car.

ii.

The dry heat flow on long journeys, i.e. the amount of body heat transferred by the seat.

iii.

The ability known as “breathability” to transfer any sweating away from the body. In socalled “normal sitting situations” there is no perceptible perspiration, but, nevertheless,
the human body constantly releases moisture (so-called ‘insensible perspiration’), which
has to be taken away from the body

iv.

In the event of heavy perspiration (a car in the summer heat, stressful traffic situations)
the ability to absorb perspiration without the seat feeling damp.

25% of human body is in contact with car seat and the car seat acts as an extra layer of the
clothing thus the effecting parameter of the clothing comfort is the same for car seat thermal
comfort as well.
The passenger is already sensing his first thermal impression of a car seat while entering the
vehicle. This initial perception of warmth after sitting depends on the thermal absorptivity of the
car seat. It is effected by is its heat capacity of the car seat material. Heat capacity is amount of
8

heat required to raise its temperature one degree. Heat capacity varies with the mass of the
cushion and the type of material. Thermal conductivity is also another parameter of the thermal
absorbency and the thermal absorbtivity should be as low as possible; otherwise a car seat feels
cold in the winter time or hot during summer [6,9]
The moisture sensation of the passenger is very important for perceived overall seat comfort. In
order to achieve a dry microclimate, the ability, known as ‘breathability’, of the seat to transport
any perspiration formed away from the body is crucial. Not only under warm summer conditions
is good water vapour transport necessary, but even when there is no perceptible perspiration. The
human body constantly releases moisture, the so-called ‘insensible perspiration’. As the skin is
not totally water vapour tight, our body loses at least 30 grams of moisture per hour and car seat
has to manage perspiration.[6].
Moisture accumulation results in discomfort and, in some cases, an increased risk of soft tissue
damage.

2 Purpose and aims of the thesis
The objectives of the study are


To identify the factors that affect the breathability of car seats



Analyzing the pressure distribution on car seat



To improve the overall comfort properties of car seat



Testing the compressibility properties of newly design layers



Novel techniques for experimental measurement



Theoretical Model for air flow through car seat foam material

2.1 To identify the factors that affect the breathability of car seats


Testing overall air and moisture permeability of materials used in car seats.



Analyzing the effect of different layers and lamination on the breathability of car seats.



Identifying the problem issue for breathability of car seats.

2.2 To improve the overall comfort properties of car seat


Effect of perforation on the breathability of car seat.
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Use of Super Absorbent fiber to keeping microclimate dry.



Effect of different interlinings of car seat on breathability of car seat

2.3 Testing the compressibility properties of newly design layers


Testing the newly designed layer under repeated load for life time of car seat cover



Comparing the different car seat cover materials under repeated load

2.4 Novel techniques for experimental measurement


Designing instrument for moisture permeability under load.



Thermal camera, sensor sheet and portable device to measure comfort performance of car
seat

2.5 Theoretical Model: Analyzing theoretically the air flow through car seat
foam material


Theoretically analysing the flow of air through the PU- foam of car seat

3 Overview of the current state of the problem
3.1 Material and design
There are many kinds and design available for the car seat cover, it is necessary to analyse the
effectiveness of these material and placement by experiment. New material like 3D spacer fabric,
superabsorbent, reticulated foams and nonwoven linings needs further experimental analysis
related to their performance and effectiveness, and the Evaluation of the car seat thermal comfort
should be done with all car seat structure together not only the top layer of the car seat.
Therefore, it’s necessary to examine the role of different material for the comfort of car
seat.

3.2 Experimental techniques
The experimental verification by most of the researchers is done by measuring the top single
layer of the car seat’s cover using the skin model. The complete combination of car seat cover
with the cushion is not studies mostly by the producers as the experimental measurement of thick
car seat cover is impossible to measure using classical machines and effect of non-porous foam
and the lamination is mostly neglected. It is necessary to use different experimental technique to
compare the results and also find suitable technique to measure the breathability of the car seat
10

cover with cushion and also under load to observe the real time performance of the complete car
seat. The measurement by subjective and objective techniques is also necessary to obtain
valuable results. The porosity of the material is important parameter effecting the thermal
properties, also the porosity of the compressible materials changes with loading on the top. So
that material can show different breathability under loading. Therefore it is important to
develop measurement technique to measure car seat material under different load.
On the other hand, experimental techniques should be developed to measure the comfort of the
whole car seat. Commercial measurement techniques gives us the opportunity to measure the
thermal properties of the car seat layer but there are also other parameter affecting thermal
comfort of the car seats other than materials, such as heating and the ventilation of the car seat.
With new experimental techniques it is possible to evaluate the car seat comfort with other
effecting parameter that gives us more realistic values of car seat comfort and comparison of
different car seats is possible

3.3 Compression properties and lifetime of car seat cover
Any modification to car seat cover especially to the PU-foam part may cause a dramatic decrease
in its thickness in longer run. The change of thickness changes the porosity and comfort
performance of the car seat. Due to this reason the producers are hesitant to make any changes
especially to the PU-foam to avoid changes in thickness over time. It is necessary to observe the
change on thickness and properties of car seat materials under repeated loading to understand
durability.
Therefore, classical and modified PU-foams and the other materials used for interlining of
car seat must undergo some test of repeated loading to observe its thickness change over
time.
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4 Used methods, study material
The experimental part of the research included different combination of car seats cover and
the lining material including poly-urethane foam. The classical car seat is made of multiple
layers as shown in figure 1.

Figure 1 Layers of car seat

Where
X is top fabric layer which touches the person/driver
Y is second layer made of thin poly-urethane foam
Z is thin porous polyester mesh
P is thick (6-10cm) PU-foam
The top layer of the fabric are ordered from Company Johnson Control (CZE)
Classical thick PU-foams are obtained for the car seat from the company GRAMMER
(Germany). It is one of the biggest car seat producers in the world. The details of the foams
are as shown in table 1.
Table 1 Types of cushion foams

Foam Type

Density [Kg/m3]

6 and 8.5

40.24
TDI

6 and 8.5

46.16

6 and 8.5

54.65
MDI

Thickness [cm]

6 and 8.5

60.6

The Figure 2 shows the real picture of the perforated foams

Figure 2 real picture of the perforated foams
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The properties of self-perforated foam are shown in table 2.
Table 2 Properties for perforated PU foam used for the experiment

Foam
thickness

Number of
holes

mm

Hole
diameter

Total area of foam
sample

Area of
holes

Area of solid
foam

mm

mm2

mm2

mm2

A

60

0

0

16505

0

16505

A1

60

7

10

16505

550

15955

A2

60

7

15

16505

1236

15268

A3

60

7

20

16505

2198

14307

B

85

0

0

16505

0

16505

B1

85

7

10

16505

550

15955

B2

85

7

15

16505

1236

15268

B3

85

7

20

16505

2198

14307

Super absorbent materials were specially obtained from the company TECHABSORBENTS.
The properties of the obtained Superabsorbent are shown in table 3
Table 3 SAF Properties

A
B
C

Composition

Structure

Areal weight (g/m2)

Thickness (mm)

Polyester staple
fiber
Fluff pulp
Polyester staple
fiber

Needle felt, non-woven
Bi component fiber
Super absorbent yarn netting,
laminated with PES weave

570
130

5.4
1.6

115

1

Climatic conditions in Lab
 temperature of air: 22 ºC
 relative humidity of air: 62 %
Following instruments are used to perform this research,
1- Air permeability tester (FX-3300) for air permeability testing
2- SDL MO21S Air Permeability Tester
3- C-Therm TCi Thermal Conductivity Analyzer
4- Alambeta and Permatester for thermal resistance and moisture resistance of material
5- Atlas sweating guarded hot plate for water vapour resistance measurement of thick
samples like PU foam(ISO 11092)
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6- X-ray tomography to analyse the internal structure of samples to see the pore structure
and air gaps.
7- Upright Cup method to analyse the loss of water vapour loss from thick layers of car
seat. (ASTM E 96-66)
8- Novel techniques to measure the moisture permeability under load.
9- Dynamic compression tester to analyse the performance of material under long term
use.
10- X-sensor pressure sensing sheet to determine the average load on the car seat.
11- Thermal camera (FLIR) for direct measurement of thermal field on car seat
12- Sensor sheet to obtain direct measurement of temperature and humidity.

5 Summary of the results achieved
5.1 Factors affecting the breathability of car seat
Car seats are made of multiple layers and each layer has unique importance for the comfort,
and durability of car seat. The top layer is mostly made permeable to air and moisture but the
bottom and middle layer made up of PU-foam are known for being impermeable. But PUfoam is easy to use, cheaper to produce, durable and long life so they are an essential part of
the car seat. For this research all material types mentioned in the Experimental Part are tested
for air and moisture permeability using device FX3300 and Atlas SGHP respectively. The
results are represented as minimum and maximum of each group of material which gives us
better idea where the actual problem with the breathability of the car seat is.
Different material shown in experimental part under each layer (X, Y and Z from figure 1) of
car seat are tested for the air permeability and results are shown in table 4.
Table 4 Air permeability of each layer of car seat

Material

Air permeability (Min – Max) [L/m2/s]

Different top layers-X

2000-5000

PU-thin foam -Y

700-920

Knit mesh-Z

9000-9400

PU-foam -P

15-25
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This table 4 clearly shows the PU foam dramatically decreases the air permeability, even
though the top layers are highly breathable but complete sandwich structure will not allow the
flow of air.
To see the effect of lamination the car seat cover material were tested for air permeability. All
the material are tested with (flame lamination) and without lamination and results are shown
in figure 3 and 4.

Figure 3 Effect of lamination on air permeability

The results clearly show that the lamination significantly affect the air permeability of the car
seat cover. The lamination is mostly a polymeric material which melts to stick the two layers
and eventually closes the pores of the textile layer.
The set of sample were also tested for the water vapour resistance with the machine Atlas
SGHP. Each experiment is repeated 5 times for mean value.

Figure 4 Effect of lamination on water vapour resistance
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The similar trend can be seen that the laminated layers significantly affect the moisture
permeability of the car seat’s cover material.

1.2 Effect of interlining thickness
One selected top layer fabric is tested with different interlining materials to see the effect of interning
thickness and material on the breathability of the car seat cover.
Table 5 shows the different kinds of interlining materials used for this experiment.
Table 5 Car seat cover interlining samples

Samples
1
2

Car seat top layer(2284-1)+ Interlining
3.6 mm foam
5.6 mm foam
3
6.7 mm foam
4
8.5 mm foam
5
3D spacer 3.6
6
3D spacer 4.8 mm
7
3D spacer 6.5 mm
8
Non-woven felt 4.5 mm
9
Non-woven felt 8.5 mm
Figure 5-7 shows the thermal resistance, water vapor resistance and air permeability of the car
seat covers respectively. It is easily seen that 3D spacer fabric shows minimum thermal
resistance, water vapour resistance and the highest air permeability; both these factors plays a
significant role for the comfort of the car seat

Figure 5 Thermal resistance of top layer with interlinings
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Figure 6 WVR of top layer with interlinings

Figure 7 Air permeability of top layer with interlinings

The results shown in the fig. 6 clearly shows that the 3D spacer fabrics are highly breathable
than the layers.

1.3 Effect of different car seat’s cover materials
A huge variety of car seat’s top layers exist in the market and choice is mainly dependent on
aesthetic, life time and comfort. Five common car seat covers from car seat cover producer
company GRAMMER are tested to compare the breathability of the material. Table 6 shows
the properties of the car seat covers
Table 6 Comparison of different top layers

Type of layer
Woven top layer with non-woven felt
3D spacer
Classical knitted fleece with non-woven felt
Leather top layer with non-woven felt
Porous Leather with non-woven felt
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Thickness [mm]
5
5
5
5
5

Considering the comfort part we need the top layer to be highly breathable. The moisture and
air permeability is shown in figure 8 and 9.

[l/m2/s]

Air permeability [l/m2/s]
1000
800
600
400
200
0
Woven top
layer with
non-woven
felt

3D spacer

Classical
Leather top
Porous
knitted fleece layer with Leather with
with non- non-woven non-woven
woven felt
felt
felt

Figure 8 permeability of top layers

Water vapour resistance [m2Pa/w]

[m2Pa/w]

25
20
15
10
5
0
Woven top
layer with
non-woven
felt

3D spacer

Classical
Leather top
knitted fleece layer with
with nonnon-woven
woven felt
felt

Porous
Leather with
non-woven
felt

Figure 9 Water vapour resistanc eof top layer

It is visible that the air permeability is higher for the 3D spacer fabrics which is mainly due to
open structure of the 3D spacer fabric and also the lowest water vapour resistance that shows
that the future of car seats will be 3D spacer fabric. Leather porous textile layer shows better
properties as compared to classical leather car seat cover.
It is also important to understand that car seat top layers are usually joined to thin PU-foam
(usually 3-12 mm) to make the final long lasting car seat cover. These backing material is also
negatively affecting the breathability of car seat as it is mostly made from PU-foam or nonwoven felt.
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There have been interesting developments taking place in the production of 3D fabrics using
all forms of manufacturing technologies like weaving, knitting, braiding and nonwoven
processes. The 3D textile structures have great potential as automotive components in both
load-bearing and non-load bearing applications. For example, spacer fabrics can be used as
substitutes for polyurethane (PU) foam in car seats and thereby solve breathability and the
recycling problems with PU foam.
Lastly it is clearly observed that the PU-foam are almost impermeable to air. The top layer
and the PU-foam are also examined under the X-ray tomography machine to see the internal
structure of the material.

Figure 11 X-ray tomography image of PU
foam

Figure 10 X-ray tomography image of 3D
spacer Fabric

The figure 10-11 clearly shows by X-RAY tomography that the PU-foam has closed pore
structure which makes the material almost impermeable to the flow of air and moisture, where
as in the case of the 3D space knitted fabric there is high porosity and the air can pass from
one side to another side of the material which makes it highly permeable.

5.2 To improve the overall comfort properties of car seat
The overall car seat can be improved by making modification to the car seat material or using
the forced ventilation/suction or cooling from inside seat. Our focus of research is mainly to
improve the car seat breathability with changes to the material and accessories like ventilation
or cooling can be on the choice of the producers. In this research we did 3 major
improvements to the car seat cover for better breathability.




Effect of perforation on breathability of PU-Foams
Effect of different top layer of car seat on breathability of car seat
Effect of Super absorbent fibres (SAF)
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5.2.1 Effect of perforation on breathability of PU-Foams
All the PU foams showed in table 2 are tested for the moisture permeability by upright cup
method (ASTM E 96-66) for water vapour permeability; the test is performed for 3 hours and
measurement are obtained after every 1 hours.

Figure 12 Moisture permeability through PU-foam

It is observed from figure 12 that the non-perforated foams A and B are almost impermeable
to moisture and bigger size of the porosity is causing higher breathability of the foam, the
foam A3 and B3 have the maximum air area (area of the holes) in the sample and shows a
significant increase in the moisture permeability of the sample. A3 sample shows more
permeability then the B3 which is due to the thickness difference of the sample and moisture
permeability is dependent on the thickness of the sample. The 4 different kind of car seat
cover samples are sandwiched with the highest permeable foam A3 and again moisture
permeability tested with upright cup method (ASTM E 96-66) for water vapor permeability.

Figure 13 Water vapor permeability of sandwich car seat cushion.

Figure 13 shows the overall permeability of the car seat cover with the foam A3, it can be
seen that there is nearly 20-30g of moisture transfer each hour which is almost equal to an
average human perspiration during driving. The top layer with 3D spacer fabric showed better
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transportation of moisture. In this research the most common top layers are taken from the
industry.
5.2.2 Perforation in foam using Laser technology
Fine holes are made through the PU-foam using Flexi-CO2 laser device and different number
of holes per unit area are made with same hole size to improve the breathability of the foam.
The action of a laser causes physical and chemical changes to polymer surfaces. In this
research the PU-foam for Car seats is obtained from company Johnson Control, Czech
Republic. The PU-foam layer is used always between the face cover and the cushion of the
seat. Initially the basic properties like air permeability and water vapour permeability of
specimen are tested using FX3300 and SDL-sweating guarded hot plate respectively. The
final product after perforation with LASER is shown in figure 14

Figure 14 Thin PU foam with different density of perforation by LASER

The holes are made in the PU- foam with these parameters shown in table 7.
Table 7 Holes dimension by Laser

size of
Foam layers holes
name
[mm]
0 (no holes)
0
1
2.5
2
2.5
3
2.5

Number
holes[n/cm2]
0
4
6
9

of

The air permeability is measured using machine SDLMO21S by standard ISO9237 shown in
table 8.
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Table 8 Permeability of perforated foam at different pressure differences

Foam Layers permeability [mm/sec]
Pressure
[pa]
1
1.5
2
3

0
17
25
35
55

1
30
45
58
83

2
55
78
98
130

3
77.5
100
135
188

The moisture permeability is measured by standard Cup Method and shows a direct linear
relation between density of holes and the water vapour permeability as shown in figure 15.

Figure 15 Effect of perforation on the water vapour permeability

This shows that permeability of PU foam can be improved by laser application. The effect of
the structure change on compressibility and life time of this modification will be examined in
the other chapter.

5.3 Super absorbent fibres (SAF)
Super absorbent fibers (SAF) or super absorbent fibrous material are popular from last decade
to absorb and retain high amount of liquids (nearly 300 times its own weight).
The SAF are famous of absorbing and retaining huge amount of liquid but moisture
absorption and desorption is still undiscovered property of the SAF. In this research firstly the
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absorption and desorption properties of the SAF layers are measured. Then the most efficient
SAF is used in between the car seat layers to observe the effect of superabsorbent in the car
seat assembly. The measurement is performed by Cup Method (ASTM E 96-66) for moisture
permeability.
5.3.1 Absorption desorption isotherm
The isotherm were obtained by the desiccator method, where the specimen are put in the
sealed container having different amount of different saturated salt solutions until weight
equilibrium could be assumed. Different salts are used to obtain required humidity level in
sealed containers. Table 9 shows the relative humidity (RH%) obtained in different sealed
container at 20oC.
Table 9 Salt solution and RH% in closed containers

Salt solution

RH%

1 Distil water

100

2 Potassium chloride

85.1

3 Sodium bromide

59.1

4

Potassium
carbonate

43.2

5 Lithium chloride

11.3

The specimens are pre dried at 7% RH for the absorption/desorption isotherm experiment.
The specimens are weighed after every 4 days. Each container contains 4 samples; A, B, C
and P (PU-foam). Each set of container (5 containers with different percentage of humidity
level) are opened after 4, 8 and 12 days in lab condition of temperature 20oC.Weighing the
samples after different days will provide us the information if the material is still absorbing
the moisture, if there is no difference of moisture gain from the last set of measurement then it
will be considered as the maximum moisture absorbed by the sample.

Figure 16 Moisture absorption with respect to time
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It is observed that the SAF absorbed nearly 70% moisture in with respect to their weight at
100%RH. Specimen “A” showed the highest rate of moisture gain measured after 12 days.
The process of testing the samples at different salts providing different humidity levels is
quite slow but provides accurate results.
The PU- foam sample gained less than 2% of moisture after 12 days.
5.3.2 Climate chamber measurement
The absorption and desorption of samples are also tested in the climate chamber where
temperature is set as 20oC and the RH is changed from 7% to 95%. The absorption and
desorption of the specimen are calculated. Each samples weighed inside the chamber after
every 1 hour. This experiment gives valuable information regarding the time and efficiency of
absorption and desorption of specimens. The experiment is repeated 3 time

Figure 17 Rate of absorption and desorption

Standard Upright cup method
Standard Upright cup method or Gore cup method (ASTM E 96-66) is used to analyse the
overall loss of water from the reservoir. The car seat cover material with classic layer
structure of X,Y, Z and P is firstly analysed and then the SAF layer is inserted between
layer X and Y to determine the effect of SAF layer on the complete sandwich material.
Layer P is a thick PU-foam and is well-known for being impermeable and act as moisture
barrier from back side of the sandwich material. The PU-foam protect the SAF not to
absorb moisture from the chamber environment so results of Cup method would be precise
as flow of moisture will be only from the top Layer “X”. The visual illustration of the
samples is shown in figure 16.
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Figure 18 Visual Illustration of specimen layers during Ret testing.

Figure 19 Effect of superabsorbent on moisture permeability

As shown in figure 19 it is observed that the material becomes highly breathable for the first 4
hours of the testing and after that it is still much better than the original sample’s
breathability. The experiment is repeated 3 times and average values are shown in the graph.
The results show a significant difference of moisture transport when superabsorbent is used.

5.4 Compressibility properties of the novel designs
The compression properties of the car seat cover govern the lifetime and durability of the car
seat. It is necessary to know how the new and modified material will behave after repeated
loading (the sitting and standing action of the driver). It was thought that the making holes to
the foam might affect the overall compression properties of the layer and can decrease the life
time of the seat materials. All the samples are tested under the compression tester using the
Instron machine in which the program was set to run 40,000 cycles for first set of top layers
and then a second set of perforated PU-foam undergoes 10,000 cycles of compression keeping
the constant load on the sample of 13kPa (this value is obtained experimentally), as the
material is compressible so it was necessary to program the machine to load the material
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constant pressure even when thickness is changing. For compressibility test the servo-electric
loading machine Instron E3000 was used. 40,000 repeated load was performed on the seat
cover material and 10 000 loading cycles was performed for perforated foams respectively
with frequency 0.5 Hz.
The effect of repeated loading of 20,000 and 40,000 cycles is shown in the figure 20 and 3D
spacer shows better properties even after 40,000 cycles of repeated loading of 13kPa.

Figure 20 Compressibility properties of the car seat cover

Secondly the testing of the PU-foam with perforation was also tested, these holes are made
using a laser technology and properties of the foams are shown in table 10.
Table 10 Breathability of the perforated foam by LASER

Foam layers

size of
holes
[mm]

Number of
holes[n/cm2]

Air permeability [l/m2/s]
(std.dev)

0
1

0
2.5

0
4

76 ( + 3 )
980( + 15 )

Water vapour
permeability
[Pa.m2.w-1]
(std.dev)
27( + 1.2 )
12.7( + 0.8 )

2
3

2.5
2.5

6
9

1267( + 22 )
1920( +18 )

11.3( + 0.7 )
8( + 0.3 )

The breathability of the material were tested after perforation and shows significant
improvement of air and moisture permeability due to perforation, the maximum is observed
for the Sample 3, with the highest density of the holes per unit area. The Perforated PU foams
showed better air and moisture permeability but the compressibility property and the life time
is a very important factor to consider while making car seat covers. In this experiment the
repeated load of 13kpa was applied using Intron tester and this loading and unloading is
repeated for 10.000 times.
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Figure 21Effect of repeated loading on the thin PU foam (Y)

The figure 21 clearly shows that all foam loses nearly 60% of their thickness during the first
500 cycles and after that the PU foam maintain its shape and even there is a negligible
difference till 10000 repeated cycles. The result is very important as there is insignificant
difference between each PU foam layer irrespective of the number of holes in it, this gives a
great option for the future utilization of perforated PU foams.

5.5 Novel techniques to measure moisture permeability
Initially thermal cameras and self made sensor sheet is used to have a thermal and humidity
field in the microclimate. Two devices are also self fabricated to advance in the meaurement
of comfort of textile seat. The working principle and results of one device is shown here.
5.5.1 Measurement of moisture permeability under load
The car seat cover material are compressible material that means that their structure, porosity
and thickness changes under load. A driver sitting on a car seat can totally change the defined
performance of the car seat material.
A unique modification is made to the classical CUP MEHTOD for testing the moisture
permeability with and without load. A self-fabricated frame is used to hold the testing
material with a constant pressure on it by using perforated metal mesh.

Figure 22 schematic diagram of the measuring device under load
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Where W is distilled water for moisture source
T is the car seat cover material
N is the load on the sample
S1 and S2 are the humidity sensors
M is a porous sheet on the sample to apply even pressure.
Calculation of the water vapour transmission, and permeability is as follows.
WVT=G/t.A
Eq.5
G = weight change, g
t = time, h
A = test area, m2
WVT = rate of water vapour transmission, g/h·m2
The experiment is performed in climate chamber with a controlled environment according to
standard ASTM E 96-66. The sample properties are shown in table 11.
Table 11 Sample properties

thickness
Sample
[mm]
3D spacer-1
10
3D spacer-2
3
PU-foam 1
6
PU-foam 2
3
Retroculated foam
3
Non-woven felt
3
To see the effect of the pressure on the moisture permeability, the car seat material are tested
with and without loads. The moisture permeability of different car seat material under two
different pressure (5 and 10kpa) and without pressure is shown in figure 23.

Figure 23 Moisture permeability under load
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The figure 23 shows that the there is significant effect of pressure on the permeability of the
car seat material. This test method is unique and can show us experimentally how material
behave under load. It is visible that there is significant decrease of moisture permeability
when there is pressure on the car seat cover, which can be because of the closing of pores due
to the pressure. All the material are effected by the pressure but the permeability of 3D spacer
is still higher as compared to any other material even after loading.

5.6 Theoretical Model: Analysing theoretically the air flow through car
seat foam material
Air permeability describes the rate of flow of a fluid through a porous material, and the
mathematical expression is given by
q = Q /At

Eq.1

Where q is rate of flow (m/s), Q is volume of flow of fluid through the sample (m3), t is time
(s) and A is the cross-sectional area (m2).
Textile material stand out as a unique class of porous media, which contain relatively high
volume of air and very complex structure due to the random arrangement of fibres or pores.
Air permeability is one of the most important properties of textile materials in many
applications, Numerous researchers have worked on the air permeability of non-woven fabrics
in both experiment [10-12] and analytical prediction [13-15] Darcy derived an equation for
calculating the air permeability based on hydraulic radius theory[16], which states that rate of
flow is directly proportional to the pressure gradient causing the flow. The equation is as
follows:
Q=A.t.(Kp. ∆P)/( µ.L)

Eq.2

Where Q is the rate of flow (m/s), Kp is the flow permeability coefficient (m2 ), ∆p is the
pressure gradient (pa), μ is the viscosity of the flow (pa·s), L is the thickness of sample (m), Q
is the volume flowing in time (m3 ), A is the cross-section area (m2 ) where flow goes
through, t is time (s).
As explained in the literature review part that the air flow and the water vapor permeability
are the connected properties. This gives us the idea to theoretically analyses the flow of air
through the textile layers and predict the performance of the car seat materials
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The Air permeability of the samples are tested under different pressure difference by standard
method ISO standard 9237. Results are shown in table 12. It is quite obvious that the PUfoam without holes is almost impermeable and the flow increases with the size of hole.
Table 12 Air permeability at different pressure

Unit [mL/sec]
Press. [Pa] F0
F1
F2
F3
1,1
0,2
19
43
60
1,5
0,6
45
92
140
2
1,1
70
125
200
2,2
1,25
80
145
235
Permeability of the classical foam (F0) is 64-188 times lower permeable than cases F1-F3 as
shown in figure 24.

Figure 24 Air permeability at different pressure

The permeability of the observed layer is given by its flow resistance. This resistance consists
in general from the linear term, typical for instance for small velocities (so-called Darcy’s
law) and from the quadratic term, typical for flow around bodies or through channels
(Weissbach’s or Moody’s law)
The basic model of the numerical simulation was designed and the software was run with the
input equation and the parameters form the experimental results. The basic model is shown in
figure 25.

Figure 25 basic model of numerical simulation
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The main results of the numerical simulation are shown in the table 13. Differences between
flows of inlet and outlet are not important. Even if the holes area is 1,1% of the total area of
sample, the main flow is going through holes and the flow through the foam material is less
than1% approximately. It could be stated that the foam is practically impermeable and used as
compressible cushion.
Table 13 Inlet and outlet prediction of low

area
2

m
inlet

foam

mass flow
%

kg/s

measured
%

kg/s.

0.012858 78.2 0.92794e-6 0.3

grooves 0.003415 20.8 2.24480e-6 0.8
holes

0.000178 1.1

2.80000e-4 98.8

sum

0.016452

2.83300e-4

outlet foam

0.415e-4

0.016273 98.9 2.07184e-6 0.7

holes

0.000178 1.1

2.81000e-4 99.2

sum

0.016451

2.83300e-4

0.415e-4

Next serial of flow fields presents main qualitative results. To get full details of individual
flow fields different scales are used. The model is shown with different graphical
representation.

Figure 26 Pressure field – axial cross sections

Hypothesis for this part of the model is that if the foam is pressed then the foam volume by
50% in the flow direction. The inner permeable cells are also pressed by 50% too.For simple
verification the model geometry remains the same. New parameters of permeability are
determined as in the table 14 from the condition of 50% of measured flow.
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Table 14 Permeability parameters for 50% flow (due to foam pressing)

F0

C2

α (m2)

1/α (1/m2)

1.111E+10

7.052E-12

1.418E+11

Results are summarized in the Tab. 15 where original mass flows through foam and grooves
is decreased by 28% and 27% respectively of original values. It means from 1% of the whole
flow to 0.3% approximately. It has not any influence on the flow through holes, as it
represents 99% of the whole flow and some small flow changes in foam and grooves does not
have any influence.
Table 15 Prediction of flow under compression

original
kg/s
inlet

foam

%

pressed

press/orig.

kg/s

%

0.92794e-6 0.3

2.6134e-7 28.2

grooves 2.24480e-6 0.8

6.0319e-7 26.7

holes

2.80000e-4 98.8 2.8160e-4 100

sum

2.83300e-4

2.8247e-4 99.7

2.07184e-6 0.7

5.5473e-7 26.8

outlet foam
holes

2.81000e-4 99.2 2.8190e-4 100

sum

2.83300e-4

2.8247e-4 99.7

6 Evaluation of results and new findings
It can conclude from our research that:
Highly permeable top layers alone cannot improve the overall breathability of the car seat.
The problem zone for the breathability will be always the PU-foam and the lamination. The
focus should be to use the breathable layer with improvement to the lamination and the PUfoam for better permeability. The car seat comfort should be evaluated considering overall car
seat, not just the top layer.
In this research 3D spacer fabric are compared with commonly used PU foams the non-woven
materials, results shows that 3D spacer fabric shows a great improvement for the car seat
thermal comfort. Use of 3d Spacer fabric can reduce the number of layers of car seat cover, as
more number of layer negatively affect the thermal comfort of the car seat. High variety of
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thickness of the 3D spacer fabrics gives opportunity to be used as car seat cover as well as
cushion part of the car seat.
The classical PU-foam were replaced by the molded perforated foams for the cushion part and
the Pu-foam for the interlining are perforated by LASER technology. Significant
improvement in the breathability of the car seat was observed. The perforated foams can be
future replacement for the classical foams. Different design of grooves and shapes of holes
can also be introduced to increase the porosity of the foams.
The use of super absorbent polymers (SAP) for moisture absorption and comfort is studied. In
this research the efficiency of different SAP fibrous webs are determined under different
moisture percentage to examine the sorption and desorption efficiency. The SAP fibrous web
with low thickness and high moisture absorption are tested with multilayer sandwich structure
of car seat cover to determine the moisture absorption through cover material. It is observed
that the SAP fibrous layers are very effective in absorbing and desorbing water vapour under
high and low moisture percentages. The superabsorbent material are efficient to absorb and
desorb water vapour and 50% and higher rate of absorption can be easily achieved under
extreme humidity level. The fast sorption and desorption process can be repeated multiple
times and make it potential use in the comfort of car seat. The research is initial work to see
the utilization of superabsorbent in car seat. This is novel and initial work and further research
will be done regarding the life time of the SAF in car seats.
To determine the compression results it was necessary to find the exact pressure inserted by
the human on the car seat. This pressure value was obtained from the pressure distribution
experiment by X-Sensor device as 13 kPa and this value was further used for the
compressibility and life time testing of the car seat materials. Results shows that the 3D
spacer fabric shows better in retaining its thickness even after multiple loadings.
The research work shows that there is significant improvement of the breathability of car
seat’s PU foam due to the perforation. The hole sizes effectively help in the transfer of air and
moisture and shows a huge increase in permeability of the material. The effect of this
perforation was also tested for the compressibility properties of the PU foam and it was
observed that there is insignificant effect of perforation on the thickness of foam. The research
work is unique for providing an alternative for better comfort of car seat with negligible effect
on the usability or life time of car seat.
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In this research multiple novel techniques/devices are made to test the comfort properties of
the car seat. Firstly thermal camera is used to analyse the real time thermal field of the car seat
and see performance of interface heating of the car seat. Secondly a sensor sheet is made to
analyse the humidity and temperature field of the car seat during usage. Thirdly the classical
Cup Method is modified to analyse the permeability of the material under different pressures.
Lastly a unique portable device is made to measure the water vapour permeability of the real
car seat.
The air permeability of different geometry of the perforated foams are tested with different
pressure. The initial experimental results is used to develop a theoretical model to simulate the
air permeability of perforated foams. The percentage difference of the experimental and the
theoretical results shows less than 5%. This model can be used for predicting the air
permeability of PU foam under different load and different geometry of perforation.
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6) Mazari FB, Mazari A and Havelka A pressure distribution of car seat under different
angle of back rest, ISBN:978-80-7494-139-9, Strutex, Liberec 2014.
7) Mazari FB, Havelka A and Mazari A, A novel technique to measure the water vapour
permeability under different loads,ISBN:978-80-7494-139-9, Strutex , Liberec 2014
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8) Funda Buyuk Mazari , Antonin Havelka , Adnan Mazari & Jakub Wiener, Application
of Super Absorbent Fibrous Materials for improving Car Seat Comfort Advances in
material engineering, Liberec, 1-2 December 2015
9) Funda Buyuk Mazari and Antonin Havelka, Durability and comfort of car seats,
TRS45, Japan, 14-16.10.2017

8.3 Quotation
12 articles are available in the database of Scopus, 5 articles are published in Impact factor
journals (Web of Science/Thompsons Reuters).
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Name :

Ing. Funda Büyük Mazari

Address:
E-mail:

Jestedska 341, 46008 Liberec.

fundabuyuk@hotmail.com

Objective
A prospect to work at a high ranked research based university where I can use my knowledge for
some useful work for the industry and gain experience and knowledge from the university
researchers and teachers.
Personal Details
Marital status
Date of Birth
Languages
Qualifications

Married
14 September 1987
Fluently speaks English, Turkish
Excellent academic records

Work experience
Position
Company
Date
Merchandiser
Fetih Textile,Istanbul,Turkey
February 2011-September
(Marketing)
2011
Educational Qualifications
Degree
University
Year
Ph.D. in material
Technical University of Liberec, Czech
In progress
Engineering
Republic
Master in Textile
Technical University of Liberec, Czech
2011-2013
engineering
Republic
Student Exchange
Technical University of Liberec, Czech
2009-2011(January)
program for textile Republic
Engineering
Bachelors of
Pammukale University ,Denizli, Turkey
2007-2011
Textile Engineering
IT Knowledge
Excellent English and Turkish for writing business letter and emails.
Microsoft Office (expertise in Microsoft Excel, Word, Powerpoint) &outlook.
MATLAB
Courses and Achievements
Marketing Training at Yiltex company Turkey.
Personality behaviour analysis course from Istanbul, Turkey
Marketing merchandiser at Fetih Textile.
Research Interest
Innovative and international research to bring advantage to the field of textile.
Hobbies
Travelling, making friends, learning different languages, learning different cultures and their food.
References
Prof, Jiri Militky,CSc
Doc. Antonin Havelka,CSc
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Brief description of the current expertise, research and scientific
activities
I am actively involved at research related to clothing production, sewing machines, clothing
comfort, car-seat comfort and designing special testing equipment for the testing of car seat
comfort under dynamic loads. I have successfully passed all exams related to my Ph.D.
studies.

Doktorské studium
Studium

Doctoral study programme Textile Engineering in a full-time form
at the Faculty of Textile Engineering, Technical University of
Liberec.

Seznam zkoušek
Heat and Mass Transfer in Porous Media

16.12.2013

Structural Theory of Fibrous Assemblies

21.11.2013

Numerical Methods

21.03.2014

Transport Phenomena of Forming

28.1.2014

Experimental Technology

18.11.2015

SDZ

Comprehensive Doctoral Exam

13.06.2016

Pedagogická činnost

Taught multiple courses for the international Erasmus students like



Textile technology
Clothing production

Výzkumné projekty
Research Leader for three SGS projects for year 2015
Researcher in the Project from Department of Clothing, TUL, Czech
Republic.
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